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Beshermengro (gypsy), one who 
sits, a magistrate. 

Bespeak-night (co=on), a night 
in theatrical performance set 
apart for the special benefit of 
some actor or actress-a benefit 
in modem phraseology. 

Best (co=on), to but a man, 
to have the better of one in 
any way. 

And this ~t party, the noble anny of 
consumeTS, would cry out at any attempt 
to raise the price of the commodity for 
the benefit of the producers, whom, by a 
curious perversion or mind, they consider 
their natural enemies, to be battd at every 
posoible opportunity.-E.,..,.;,,&' News. 

To cheat. 

When I weut to the fence he bested 
me because I was drunk, and only gave 
me £8, '"'- for the lot.-Horsle,y: jolt· 
it~p fr""' Jail. 

(Thieves), to give in b~t. to 
affect repentance. 

If when in the m.."lgisteria1 presence he 
contorts his countenance in affected af;{ony, 
it is merely because he perceives from his 
wor-ship's tone that he wishes to agonise 
him, and is shrewd enough to know that 
to "give in Cat," as he would express it, 
i.s the way to get let off ea.;,y.-J. Gran~ 
UN.>()d: Tlee Srotn CJI.rscs d LtmdtJn. 

Bester (popular), one who gets 
the better. Also a low betting 
cheat, a blackleg. 

Best girl (American), th\) preferred 
one ; a sweetheart. 

11 Did you ever hear," asked mybtst;:irl, 
:1:S we drove along Delaware Avenue, past 
the eh::gant J;"rounds of jon.1.tl1an Scovill(', 
"why Mr. Scoville ne\·cr built that costly 
r~idence he had planned ?"-lJdr.;it Fra 
Pr(SS. 

Besting (running), to get the 
better of any one by unfair 
means. 

Besting the pistol (running), 
where a runner gets the best 
of the starter, and is away on 
his journey when the pistol 
goes off. 

Bet a seed, to (American), to bet 
the ~mallest chip or counter, 
i.e., stake, in the game of poker. 
-itfS. Collectioo of Amcricanirnu, 
by C. Leland-Harr~on. 

Be there, to (co=on), to be in 
one's element, to be knowing at 
a thing. 

I very soon began to preach and prate, 
And with the sisters played some funny 

pranks, 
I was so good at nobbling with the plate, 

They soon :natle me captain of the ranks; 
And often when our Dlct:tings were c.lis

pcrscd, 
With sister J ;mc I'U offer up a prayer, 

I'd such a jolly :-.prcc when she took me 
humc to tea, 

For I know what it is to f.t //l(rt !-Sonc. 

Better than a dig in the eye with 
a blunt stick (common). The 
expression is usc< l to denote a 
thing of little value. 

Betting round (rncing), laying 
fairly ami equally against nearly 
all the llor~cs in a race. so that 
no g-reat ri'k can he run. Com
monly called " getting round." 

Betty (thieves), a ~kekton key 
or picklock, tcnncd also tiV\'il, 
twist, ~<.>rcw ; all B<tty, it is all 
up I pa><t recovery. 
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